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DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged io neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of Ail.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1893.

An article by an nblo writer is
given in this papor, showing how
Chicago itsolf is tho greatest exhibit
at tho Wolrd's Fair.

Last mail brought nows that tho
claims of tho United Statos against
Spain, on account of ill treatment of
Amorican missionaries in tho Caro-
line Islands, have boen satisfactorily
adjusted.

In an advertisement of its wookly
edition (tho Gazotto) tho Advertiser
snyi it contains an account of " how
tho explosives woro discovered on
tho McKibbin promisos." This is a
sneaking confession that tho Adver-
tiser lied when it said tho explosives
wero found on tho Queen's promises.

Thoro is a strong argument in
favor of annexation in tho telegram
Bnubbiug tho Prosidont which Gov-
ernor Ponuoyer of Oregon sent to
Secretary Grosham. It foreshadows
tho glorious timo comiug whon Gov-
ernor Emmoluth of Hawaii may
"sass" the President of tho United
States.

Mr. Irwin in a letter in this issue
gives an effective reply to tho in-

veterate attempts of annexationist
writers to make him out a supporter
of annexation at any price. Ho also
repels tho clumsy tactics of tho or-

gans, by which thoy tried to pit him
against his business associate, Col.
Spreckols, on political issues. His
letter puts an entirely different face
on tho planters' mooting, about
which foreign correspondents, es-

pecially, employed street gossip
when baffled in getting at the facts.

There is no more occasion for tho
Bulletin's denying tho authorship
of an article in the Californian Maga-
zine than that of anything that has
appeared in tho Vionna Froi Prosse.
If the Advertiser thinks it knows
who wrote that "open letter," it
might as well out with it. Tho let-
ter contains one of tho most accurate
accounts of tho interference of the
United States forces in Hawaiian
affairs last January which has boen
published anywhere. Therefore it
is easier for the Advortisor to in
dulge in guesses at its authorship
than to make any reply to its facts.

As tho Star has failed to answer
rmr preliminary replies to its Chinese
bomb made by Low the export, and
has iu tho course of an apology to
one of tho officials it fired the thing
at expressed a doubt if there was
anything in tho charges, there does
not seem to bo any necessity of
wasting more of our valuable space
on the mattor. One' question we
wero going to ask, however, was
whether the bad system of tho store-
keeper's office in the Custom House,
as exposed by Low through tho
Star's folly, was tho reason why tho
P. G. promoted tho storekeeper who
maintained such a system to be
Deputy Collector.

If tne list of salaried military off-

icers in this papor lately was correct
and it has not yet been brought

in question there ought to bo
enough of them to confer all the
dignity required on any function of
boasted republican simplicity. Yet
it seems the ordinary course of civil
affairs must be interfered with to
allow public servants to grace tho
state celebrations of the P. G. A case
in point occurred yesterday, whon
tho stenographer of the Judiciary
Department absented himself from
duty at an important hearing before
the Circuit Court while he lent his
presence as a military officer at tho
installation of the Ministers in tboir
now headquarters. Judge Cooper
sent a peremptory message to tho
official, asking his attendance forth-
with in Court. An answer was re-

turned that he would "be there in
ten minutes," but tho stouographor
did not come to evou his own timo
and the clerk had to take tho pro-
ceedings down in longhand. Tho
military sooin to bo on top with a
vengeance.

TEE CHINESE STEAMERS.

Mr. Howos, of Cook's Tourist
Agency, complained bittfcrly to a
Bulletin representative, of tho ac-

tion of tho commander of the Gaelic
in anchoring outside of Honolulu
harbor. Ho stated that the Hono-
lulu call was advertised as a special
attraction to tourists in China and
Japan, yot whon a stoainor arrived
hero ovory iuconvonienco possible
Boomed to bo provided to punish
passengers for coining ashore. After
all tho oxpouso this country has in-

curred to open tho harbor to large,
steamers, it is too bad if stubborn
captains aro to bo allowod to keep
their ships outsido without good
reason. Messrs. H. Hackfeld Si Co,,
local agents of tho Ghiueso lines,
having tho interests of Honolulu
btrongly at hoart, would doubtless
concur iu a strong remonstrance of

tho morcantilo community to tho
head offices of tho different com-
panies. Tho public spirit that has
supported successive administra-
tions in making heavy oxpondituros
for harbor improvomont is probably
strong ouough to mako its influence
felt in bringing tho advantages of
our port availingly to tho attention
of Pacific steam lino owners iu par-
ticular and tho world in gouoral.

BAN FRANCISCO CONSUL.

Mr. Charles T. Wildor, son of Mr.
W. C. Wildor of tho Advisory Coun-
cil, was yesterday appointed by tho
Provisional Govornmont as Hawai-
ian Cousul-Gonor- al at San Francisco.
While tho appointee is an oxcollont
young man and deservedly popular,
also probably well qualifiod for tho
more clorical dutios of tho position,
it is doubtful if ho is regarded as
tho right man for tho place by a
majority of tho business community.
It is believed by many whoso views
havo boon ascertained that tho posi-
tion, tho largost in importance of
tho wholo consular list, requires a
man of mature business oxporionco
and a considerable acquaintance
with commercial and maritimo law.
Without oxcoptioual opportunities
othorwiso to qualify for the office,
the incumbent should at least havo
some preliminary training as a con-
sular clork. Thoro is no uso, how-
ever, iu criticising anything douo by
our rulers, and if
Mr. Wilder should speedily develop
aptitude for tho vory responsible
position nobody would bo ahoad of
tho Bulletin in according him all
duo credit. In tho meantime, tho
commercial guild trading between
San Francisco and Honolulu may
havo to pay too dear for tho educa-
tion of tho young gentleman in the
duties of his office. A significant
confession is made by tho Advortisor
in announcing Mr. Wilder's appoint-
ment. That is, that tho Govern-
ment retained Mr. Pratt in office for
mouths after it believed he should
have been removed, according to tho
Advortisor, simply because it was
afraid that Col. Spreckels, whoso
confidence as one of tho most heavi-
ly interested shipowners tho incum-
bent onjojod, might press for tho
payment of tho .VJOOO tho Govern-
ment owed him. Tho inference is
easy that, as the office seems to go
by financial faor, a generally con-

ceded unsuitable appointment is
mado because it is agreoablo to
Mossrs. Bishop & Co., who aro now
tho greatest creditors of tho GoV-emuio-

Letter from Mr. Irwin.
EmroB Bulletin:

in a communication to the Now
York Sun republished iu the Star of
Saturday last, entitled, "Spreckels
on Politics," a statement is made to
tho effect that a cortaiu lottor read
at a mooting of the Planters' Labor
& Supply Co. was drafted by Mr.
Paul Neumann aud.mybolf and that
upon tho lettor being rejected by
tho meeting a request was mado that
it should not bo spread upon the
minutes, and pledges were secured
from every member present that tho
letter should not bo mado public.

In ju&tico to Col. Spreckols and
myself I bog to stato tho following
facts regarding tho letter in ques-
tion. Shortly after Col. Spreckels'
arrival hero ho invited Mr. H. P.
Baldwin and myself to his house to
discuss tho question of annexation
as bearing on plantation interests.
Tho lottor referred to was written by
mo at that interview as expressing
Col. Spreckols' and my own views on
tho matter, and was to a great ox-to- ut

endorsed by Mr. Baldwin. The
letter was road at a meeting of the
P. L. & S. Co. and although ap-pro-

of by a majority ol those
present it was deoniod best not to
loi ward it to Mr. Blount unless tho
approval was unanimous. It was
suggested to bpread tho lottor on the
inmutes, to.which motion I, acting
for Col. Spreckols, who was not
present at tho meeting, readily gave
my consent. No pledges woro asked
lrom members to keep tho letter
secret, neither was there any reason
to make it public, tho sense of tho
mooting not being taken on that
point.

In conclusion I would say that I
fully agree with Col. Spreckels in
his opinion that annexation pure and
simple, without aiiy regard to our
pieseut labor system, on which tho
existence of our sugar industry de-
pends, or protection of tho civil
rights of Hawaiians against tho host
ol political intriguors who would no
doubt invade our shores as soon as
tho treaty was passed, would prove
a disaster instead of a boon to thoso
Islands. Wm. G. Iiiwin.

Followiug is tho draft of lottor
biibniitted to tho trustees aud mom-bor- n

of tho Plantors' Labor & Sup-
ply Co., roforred to by Mr. Irwin in
tho foregoing lottor:

In viowiug tho political question
now pondiug between tho United
Statos and the Hawaiian Islands, ono
of tho most important points to lie
considered would bo as to what ex-
tent tho chief industry of tho Isl-
ands would bo affected should thoy
bo aunoxed to tho United Statos, and
thereby become subject to tho laws
now existing in that country regard-
ing contract labor and tho restric-
tions imposed on the importation of
Asiatic laborers.

For many veara nnst thn mniinr
of labor and tho possibility of furn-
ishing a sufficient supply to meet tho
renuiremeUtH of rmr nlnntnm lm
boon the bubject of muny oxpori-inont- H

and great expense, and labor-
ers from many purls of tho Globe
uuvu ooon urougnt io wio minims
with a view of bolving this much
vexed question, but with tho excep-
tion of those of the Asiutio type the

oxporimont has always proved a fail-
ure, oithor from tho fact that it was
impossible for laborers of tho Scan-
dinavian class to do field work in
this tropical climato, or by tho rea-
son of oxponso attendant on labor
from Portugal and similar countries.

Bealiziug thoso conditions, tho
plantors havo boon compelled, in
order to compoto successfully with
other sugar raising countries, to
outer into negotiations for a class of
labor coinpotont to fill tho require-
ments of plantation work, ami at a
rate of wajros that would admit of a
profit to tho plantors. With this
oud in view tho Howaiian Legisla-
ture, roaliziug tho precarious condi-
tion of our plautalions, was in-

duced to amond certain portions
of tho laws restricting Chinese
immigratioiij and to allow nndor
certain conditions tho admission of
a limited number of Chiuoso labor-or- s.

As this, however, was outiroly
inadequate to moot tho demand of
tho plantations, a convention was
entered into with Japan, by which
labor from that country was secured
in sufficient quantity to moot to

demands, and to-da- y about
sevonty-fiv- o porcont of tho labor
now omployed on tho plantations
aro of this nationality, all of whom
came originally on a throe-year- s

contract.
Tho import anco of tho contract

sj'stoui to our plantations must bo
apparent to auyono at all acquainted
with the prosout condition of tho
sugar industry of tho Islands, for
not only does it secure to the plan-
tation tho payment baok of tho
heavy advances which aro mado in
order to transport tho laborer from
his native country, but it also pro-
tects him against "strikes," which
might occur at any timo under a
froo labor aud which, from
tho peculiar nature of tho sugar
business, might provo ruinous to
that industry on tho Islands. In
this connection, I would also say,
that not only is tho contract a pro-
tection to tho plantations, but it
was also ono of the conditions un-
der which tho Japanese Govornmont
consented to its subjects coming to
tho Islands, as tho contract insured
to the laborer regular employment
aud tho faithful carrying out of its
conditions on tho part of the em-
ployer. Tho majority of plantors
would no doubt prefer froo labor if
there was sufficient on tho Islands to
guarantee him against "strikes" and
labor combinations, but isolated as
tho Islands are from tho mainland,
a combinod action on tho part of
tho Japanese, say for instance about
harvest time, would result in great
loss to tho plantation, and until tho
supply of labor is fully up to tho de-
mand, it would appear as though
tho contract wero tho onlj-on- o

on which tho planter could rely
for safetj'.

Under thoso conditions it will bo
seen that whilo I fully appreciate
the great bonofits to bo realised by
those Islands from closor relations
with the United States, and that
Annexation would bo a consumma-
tion greatly to bo desired, I cannot
but fool that any political change
which would annul our prosout la-

bor system would simply cripple
our sugar plantations, and tho
United States, instead of acquiring a
prosperous and wealthy group of
Islands, would bo taking under their
protection a country whoso chiof in-
dustry might bo bankrupted by tho
chaugo.

i i
Curt Reply to the President.

Pohtund, Ore., May 3. The fol-
lowing telegraphic correspondence
to-da- y passed between Secretary of
Stato Gresham and Governor Pon-
uoyer:

Wamiinoton, D. C, Mny 3.
Governor Syjveatur I'onnoyor, tho Capital,

Siilem, Ore.
Apparently reliable reports indicate dan-

ger of violence to Chinese when Exclusion
Act take') ollect, and the President earn-
estly hopes j mi will employ all lawful
means for their protection in Oregon.

(Signed) W. R. Grmium.
Governor Ponnoyor immediately

sent the following reply:
Sai.em, Ore., May 3.

W. R. Gretham, Washington, D. 0.:
I will attend to my business. Let the

President attend to lus.
(Signed)

bvi.vi.STrR PE.NhOYEH, Governor.
Governor Ponnoyor, speaking to a

reporter, said: "The Gresham tele-
gram is an insult to Oregon. I will
enforce tho laws of the Stato, aud
tho President should onforco tho
laws of Congress. It comes with
poor grace for tho President to ask
mo to enforce tho Stato law, whilo
ho, without warrant, busponds tho
Exclusion law."

Strongly Endorsod.
Tho advertising of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

appeals to tho sobor, common
sense of thinking pooplo, because it
is true; and it is always fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
the financial world would bo ac-
cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion. Thoy toll the story Hood's
Cures.

m

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaun-
dice, biliousness, sick headache, con-
stipation.

IDPt. 3ML". GOTO,
Physician : and : Surgeon

Bell Telephone IBS.
Oun bo consulted at his rosldence at Keono-ul- a,

on tho mttiika side of King Street, uml
Ewaside of Lllilm btrcct. house formerly
occupied by Mr. O. I.. Dusiia. 74itf

LOST

ON THE NIGHT OV MAY 31st, AT
Iwllel, bimill Gold Watch with lflatk

Cord attached, aud name of "J. K. ICnne-liuu-"
engraved on Inside of ease. A Huita-bl- e

rounrd will bo p.iid to tho finder on
returning it to tho undesigned at theMarshal's olllco. J. K. JvANEl'UU.

7 15-- 1 w

No'noEr

I SHALL NOT MS RESPONSIBLE
from this dato for any debt or debts

that may be contracted by iny wife, Kate
Marion Thomas, without my written order.

K. B. THOMAS.
Honolulu, Juno 6, 1803. 715-t- f

NOTICE.

ON ACCOUNT OK DEPARTURE MR.
N. H. Sachs requests that all accounts

tlilii hliu hu paid bufuru the 10th of this
mouth,

Honolulu, June 1, ltWJ. 713. lw

"German
Syrup 99

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

- coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-pro- of and well.

Hoyal Hawaman OfwHoie
L. J. Lovoy Lessee fe Manager.

Grand Magical, Optical & Musical

Mr. Levey has the honor to annonnco to
tho Ladies and Gentlemen of Hono-

lulu that he has made a spe-
cial engagement with

Professor B. Riichwaldy
To appear at tho Opora House on

Saturday Night, Jane 10th,
IN

Modern Witchcraft,
Indian Jugglery,

Optical Illusions,
Wizard Violin,

Egyptian Swings.

A treat which has never been surpassed in
Honolulu.

For Particulars See Programme!

TjrSTJAJLi FRIOB3S,
llox Plan for Reserved Seats onen

at L. J. Levey's on Wednesday. 745-- bt

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

A Word about Our BasebnllJSupply- -
It is Full and Complete
The Prices Can't be Beat.

of warning fur thoc uhn THINK they will be
made to huh more stylish by wearing glasses
take Punch's tuhicc and 'l)ON'T,'unleisyou
near only the frames.

Gold, Nickel, Steel & Shell Frames In Stock

SOLE AGENT FOR

Remington Typewriter

Typewriters' Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR

DOMESTIC

Sawing Machines
The charm that keops peace in every

household.

Guitars from $4 Up !

Our Stationery Department is replete with
all Fashionable Society Papers.

Novels by every steamer. Also tho Latest
and Host Bound Hooks to Buit all

ages at Publisher's Rates.
Music and Books Ordered by Every Steamer.

Don't forget that we keep tho Best Assorted
Stock of Lawn Tennis Goods in

the Islands.

Hawaiian ffLA (tS American

Legends & Myths of the Hawaiian Islands

By His Late Majesty Knlakuua.
Sent to any address on receipt of $2.75.

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician and Surgeon

NO. 1(17 NUUANU AVENUE,

(Nearly opp. Eagle House.)

Oicici! Houiw; I) to 12 a. M., 2 to and
7 to 0 i M. 712-t- f

MASONIC BENEFIT.

TN AID OF THE FURNISHING FUND
X for tho Now Masonic Tcmplo, the wives
of tho Free Manoim of Honolulu will kIvo a
sories of Lunches and hold a sale of Fancy
Articles, at the Arlington Dining Room on
Hotel Street, beginning MONDAY, Juno
nth, lasting until FRIDAY, June oth, In-
clusive, between tho hours of 11:30a.m.
and iJ o'clock i. m. Admission feo to
Lunch f0c. All aro cordially Invited.

By order of the COMMITTEE.
742-7- 1

LOST

DRAFT NO. 12 FOR $20 FAVOR OF
II lw) on Mossrs. II, Haokfcld &

Co, has been lout mid payment hereby
stopped. i6sU KA1NA.

Kalawao, Molokal, May iiith. 73d-'J-

Daily Bulletin, 60 otnti a month,
delivered fret,

Saturday, June 8, 189S.

Next to the docking of the
Oceanic the most important
event in the maritime history
of Honolulu was the arrival of
the "Miowera" on Thursday.

This adds to our already
excellent service, a line of
steamers on which the people
of these islands may journey
in comfort to the more north-
ern cities on the American
Continent. That the line will
be a convenience to persons
who wish to travel across the
Continent via the great Cana-
dian line no one will deny, but
whether there will be sufficient
demand for passage ' and
freight to warrant the continu-
ance of the service after the
close of the World's Fair is a
matter for conjecture. It is to
be hoped that by that time
affairs here will be settled and
Honolulu will be the objective
point of globe trotters of the
Universe.

Frequent calls for a superior
Anti Shaft Rattler prompted us
to order from our Coast agent
what in their judgment is the
best contrivance of its kind in
the United States. We receiv-
ed them by the steamer on
Friday and can supply you
with any number of sets de-

sired. They are an indispen-sibl- e

article to people who ride
and who want to get the com-

fort there is in the luxury.
The cost is trifling.

Two days before the steam-
er arrived we were entirely
cleaned out of our celebrated
"Colorado" brands of oils and
plenty of orders to fill. The
steamer and the "Mary Winkle-man- "

brought us a supply and
we will be pleased to receive
your orders. These brands
of oils are now used on a ma-

jority of the plantations on the
Islands and we confidently ex-

pect that in a twelvemonth
the demand for it will be quite
as great as for the Hendry
Breaker which is now used on
twenty-on- e different planta-
tions. In both cases it is the
superiority of the article that
sells it. If you should try
"Colorado Oils" once the effect
would be a surprise to you.
A postal card to . address will
brings to you a little book on
Lubricating Oils that will be of
interest to any person who
handles machinery.

For weeks past there has
not been a Mammoth Chim-
ney in town; we supplied other
dealers until our stock was ex-
hausted and we were forced
to sell the chimneys from our
store lamps' in order to supply
our retail customers, even
then we could not keep up
with the demand. Now we
have a large stock and can
accommodate anyone who
needs the articles. You know
what we mean, those great big
chimneys that are used on
store lamps.

All of our lines have been
filled up during the past week;
the ' blacksmiths have the
largest lot of Horse Shoes to
draw from that it has ever
been their good fortune to
meet. The carpenter can have
Nails galore and Tools with-
out limit; and the man who
wants a Wheelbarrow can be
supplied here.

Last week we said some-
thing about Hose, good hose.
575 feet came on the "Austra-
lia" and remained with us just
three days, the 1 200 feet that
came by the "Monowai" will
probably last until the arrival
of the next steamer, it's hard to
say. Our sales of Hose are
frequent because people want
a good article and they know
where to come for it. Hose
Reels are an excellent accom-
paniment to hose because it
adds to the life of the hose.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Bpreokolu' Block,

IFort Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Ss Hotel Stroota.

TWO GREATlPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho Ladles that I havo recoived a Largo and Com-

plete Lino of the Celebrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladlci, Gentlemen, Misses nnd Children in Silk, Llslo and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK SOCKS IN BALBRIGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
est Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, -- sn

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Prices as .A.ca.vertiseci in. xxiy Windows !

2d.
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am offering Extra Inducements in that lino. Received about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

IMIanijLfa.ot'u.rers' Sstrjcrples !

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

JTe-- Designs I Very Oholoe Patterna 1

8" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in Windows --&a
a-ULrtaa-

n. ZMZaterisils I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honolulu, H. I.

NEW ARRIVALS

THIS "WEEK !

i

323 Cases Ex S. S. "Monowai."

6 Cases Ex S. S. "Alameda."

40 Cases Ex S. S. "Miowera." -- ,

58 Cases Ex S. S. "Gaelic."

NEW
LATEST

Immense
Etc,

ARE JUST TO

GOODS

STYLES

Etc.,

Variety !

Etc.

EX S. B. "GAELIC."

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

El Cometa,
La Constancia,

Helios,
Vandalia.

o

THE ABOVE BRANDS OF EXTRA

Choice v Manila v Cigars
HAND

Those who appreciate a GOOD CIGAR can now supply
themselves at ,

$3.50 TO $5.00 PER HUNDRED.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Ba3 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu, EC. I,

r

r

.


